Huey P. Sullivan
February 7, 1964 - December 16, 2016

Huey P. Sullivan, age 52, of Durand, WI passed away Friday, December 16th, 2016 due to
heart complications.
Huey was born February 7th, 1964 in Louisiana to Huey P. Sullivan and Betty Rainwater.
He attended a few different schools while growing up in Louisiana and then eventually
Minnesota. At 17 He joined the Navy. Huey enjoyed his time in the Navy because he was
able to travel the world. After being honorably discharged from the Navy he continued to
do an assortment of different jobs. In 1994 Huey married Nancy Clark (Skinner). Though
they divorced, they had three daughters together. Huey’s pride for his children could not
be compared. From building play sets, to attending concerts, he always did whatever he
could to help his kids.
Huey is survived by his daughters, Samantha Sullivan of Plover, Taylor Sullivan of
Minneapolis, Sarah Sullivan of Chicago; He is also survived by three sisters Sandy
Sullivan, Karel Drurey, and Tammy Sullivan; his father Huey P. Sullivan; as well as his
nieces and nephews, other relative and friends.
He was preceded in death by his ex-wife Nancy Clark (Skinner); his mother Betty
Rainwater; and a nephew Billy Joe Holladay.
Memorial Services will be held at 4:00 p.m. Thursday, December 22, 2016 at Olson
Funeral Home in Menomonie. Military Honors will be conducted by Menomonie Veterans
Honor Guard. There will be a visitation from 2:00 pm until the time of service on Thursday.

Events
DEC
22

Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Olson Funeral Home
615 Wilson Ave., Menomonie, WI, US, 54751

DEC
22

Memorial Service

04:00PM

Olson Funeral Home
615 Wilson Ave., Menomonie, WI, US, 54751

Comments

“

Samantha, Taylor and Sarah- Im so sorry for your dad passing away he was a great
neighbor. All the memory's that we have when I stayed the night at the trailer and the
first time i have ever had deep fried mushrooms. He was and is a great guy. Im so
glad I got to meet him and you guys.

Jennifer - December 22, 2016 at 09:10 AM

“

Thank you for posting this Katie my condolences go out to the family even though I
haven't seen Paul in many years he spent a lot of time at our house babysitting the
kids and just hanging out there. My prayers go out to his family,

Cathy Bushie - December 20, 2016 at 09:58 PM

“

Samantha, Taylor and Sarah- I am so sad to hear of your dad's passing! My heart
breaks for you 3 young ladies. Too early! I stopped in the Church House tonight for
something and I was remembering your times of visiting your dad there. He really did
love you more than anything else! Remember going to cut the Christmas tree with us
that year? Thinking of you and praying for you ladies. Amanda Bishop

Amanda Bishop - December 20, 2016 at 08:39 PM

